Lincoln Park Strategic Goal: Community Capacity
May 2020

Please note that the Common Good Initiative in Lincoln Park has identified multiple priorities
and goals that work together to achieve change. This document provides information on
investments and results for one of those priorities.

What have we invested in this goal to date?
$1,400,000

$1,200,000

$1,000,000

$800,000

Grants and grant‐ $1,075,499
related investments
CGI
$214,699
Impact funds
$22,203
TOTAL $1,312,401

$600,000

$400,000

$200,000

$‐
Impact funds
CGI
Grants and grants‐related investments

Examples of investments include:





Capacity building for 20 Lincoln Park community‐based organizations.
The Fellowship for the Common Good, a leadership development program.
Supporting two full‐time volunteers. One volunteer organized outreach and community
involvement in Lincoln Park for Florida Rural Legal Services; the other acted as a Crime
Prevention Liaison for the Fort Pierce Police Department.
Providing wireless connectivity to create a Smart Neighborhood to benefit residents and
allow for recruitment of additional business.

What are the results?
The table below provides results through April 30, 2020. These results pertain only to relevant
outcomes for grants assigned to this priority, there may be outcomes related to these grants
that are reported under other priorities.

Impact Results for January 2018 – April 2020
Organizations have improved 10 organizations
organizational capacity
are have competed capacity‐building. 100% of organizations
can list new resources or assets

Lincoln Park Young Professionals
have obtained land to implement their project.
Residents leaders increased Over 90% of both cohorts
action
of Fellows reported taking action to advance their community
More resident leaders 15 residents
from Lincoln Park participated/are participating in the
Fellowship for the Common Good.

4 residents
are increasing leadership skills through Catholic Volunteers
Leveraged partnerships 2 partnerships
The City of Fort Pierce will support the Lincoln Park Capacity
Building Project, the Wi‐Fi project is a partnership among four
funders.

What are the highlights?
•


With support from hired consultants, Lincoln Park Young Professionals presented their
concept site plans for the new urban market, The Root, to the Fort Pierce Redevelopment
Agency which unanimously approved to transfer city‐owned land to support this project.
The Lincoln Park Smart Neighborhood concept is beginning Phase 1 of implementation,
including a community survey to garner feedback from the community regarding needs and
anticipated usage. In addition, the Ft. Pierce Utility Authority has added a community
computer lab to this concept.

Lincoln Park Community Priority: Safe and healthy neighborhoods
May 2020

Please note that the Common Good Initiative in Lincoln Park has identified multiple priorities
and goals that work together to achieve change. This document provides information on
investments and results for one of those priorities.

What have we invested in this priority to date?
$1,600,000
$1,400,000
$1,200,000
$1,000,000

Grants and grant- $1,266,450
related investments
Impact funds
$119,051
TOTAL $$1,385,501

$800,000
$600,000
$400,000
$200,000
$Grants and grants-related investments

Impact funds

Examples of investments include:
•
•
•
•

Support for street outreach worker positions for the Gang Initiative.
Funding to decrease crime, improve community relationships, and increase Fort
Pierce Police Department transparency, through equipment, technology, and
community relations efforts.
A project to decrease infant deaths by hiring a registered nurse to assess, monitor, and
improve the service system for women and infants.
Training, technical assistance, and capital to increase healthy food offerings in local
stores.

What are the results?
The table below provides results through April 30, 2002. These results pertain only to relevant
outcomes for grants assigned to this priority, there may be outcomes related to these grants
that are reported under other priorities.

Impact Results for January 2018 – April
2020
Healthy food offerings in local stores 1 store
has increased healthy food offerings
Decreased gang-related incidents 32% decrease
in violent crimes

87% of the 87 youth

served in the gang prevention initiative
gained employment
Improved resident and police relationships Second annual Unity in the

Community event held

Reduced gaps in infant mortality system and 2 new collaborative programs
decreased infant mortality implemented as a result of FIMR
recommendations

$200,000 in funding

committed by a local funder

What are the highlights for this six-month period?
•

The HIV prevention project acquired 23 commitments from Jan. 1 to June 30, 2019. This
is an average of almost four new pastor commitments each month. In addition, the
project conducted 580 HIV tests, an average of over 96 HIV tests each month.

Lincoln Park Community priority: Quality jobs and livable wages
May 2020

Please note that the Common Good Initiative in Lincoln Park has identified multiple priorities
and goals that work together to achieve change. This document provides information on
investments and results for one of those priorities.

What have we invested in this priority to date?
$1,200,000

$1,000,000

$800,000

Grants and grant- $1,026,500
related investments
Impact funds
$27,500
TOTAL $1,054,000

$600,000

$400,000

$200,000

$Grants and grants-related investments

Impact funds

Examples of investments include:
•
•
•
•

Funding to help cover the salary and fringe benefits for a new City staff position - the
Lincoln Park Revitalization Coordinator.
An investment to provide Lincoln Park residents the opportunity to participate in a job
training certification and placement program, including support to eliminate barriers to
participate.
Funding so that Lincoln Park youth can have summer jobs to earn money and be
exposed to real world, on the job training.
An investment to support small business start-up and relocation in Lincoln Park.

What are the results?
The table below provides results through April 30, 2020. These results pertain only to relevant
outcomes for grants assigned to this priority, there may be outcomes related to these grants
that are reported under other priorities.

Impact Results for January 2018 – April 2020
Residents are 94 Career Pathways students
attending job training have earned certifications for careers.

Of the 107 Summer of Success students

85% of participants showed an overall increase in work-readiness
knowledge as measured by the pre and post-test assessments.

Lincoln Park residents 77 Career Pathways students
are employed have been placed in jobs.

96% of Summer of Success students
completed their internship.

More small businesses
Four grants have been approved to date, resulting in two additional
in Lincoln Park
employment opportunities.

What are the highlights?
•

•

The Council is working to establish a Lincoln Park Transportation Plan to address a
barrier identified by workers and manufacturers: bus schedules do not align with
working hours. The VP and representatives from St. Lucie County, the Economic
Development Council, and CareerSource discussed how to create additional scheduling
options and opportunities to leverage federal funds.
Way to Grow Lincoln Park held the second annual Lincoln Park Business Expo. The
Economic Development Council and Treasure Coast Manufacturers Association
facilitated a job fair at the Expo. Fourteen local employers, including Amazon had
immediate hiring needs.

